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1 had no time to make any observation, for the
door opened and Mr. Elten Pope came in with
his arms flled even up to the end of bis long
proboscis, witb several immense bookg, maps,
newspapers, printed pamphlets, and divers rolla
of manuacript.

The littie man stood for a moment as if
doubtful bow te get rid of bis load, each eye
wandering restlessly from point to pffint, as if'
quite independent of the other.

"lLet me relieve yen, my dear sir," said Deams,
and lie proceeded gradualIy te unload the puer
fellow, Who, when the operation was conclnded,
bowed, in the most touching icanner to me, and
turned and left the reom.

"lNow for work," said Deams, taking up one
of the large volumes, wbich I saw was marloed
"lGeological Survey of the State of Pennsylva-
nia."

"What ie ail this for ?" I asked.
"I wisb ,"contintied Deams, with an innocent

air,"Ilte show yen the immense value of the coal
deposits of the Stale of Pennsylvania.

"lDon't make an asieof yoursolf; Deams, or at-
tempt to make a feel of rme," 1 said, in an angry
toue. I f yen have any wish te talk business,
why preceed; if net I amn off.",

"lNow, then, don't flush up in this way wben
I amn doing my best te please yen; but the fact
ie, eue neyer knows where yen wiil break eut
next. I thought, of ail things, yen wouid like it
if 1 began at the beginning, and now my sincere
desiro te suit yen puts yen in a passion."1

Deams had a singular power of meiiifying
wratb, at least with me. The innocent simplicity
he assumed was se, ludicrous that I laughed in
spite of myseif.

tgShaîl we tako up the tities to the Wilcox
Estate 7" he inqnired in the same tone.

diI am ne lawyer, Deams, and 1 should sup-
pose yenr counsel bas already passed on thein."

"lThiat is true; Joel P. Phillips, a distinguisbed
lawyer, bas examined the papers and pronounned
ail riglit. Thiat opinion sbould satisfy anybody.
What nexý?

IlNcxt, if yen please, are very particular details
ef the properties, maps and descriptions of the
difrn veina. Look here," Deams produoed a
pamphlet ef about ene hundred pages, containing
several maps coverod with sections ef the dif-
feront veins. The pamphlet aise, embraced the
report of Professer Silex and Dr. Quartz, besides
nunierous letters from practical men whe woee
more er less known te me.

"I am willing te cail this 1'ail right,' as yen
terma it, Deams; se let us come 'te, the actnal
matter in band. Let me see yeur scheme, then I
wiIl tell yen buw far I amn willing te co-uperato
witb you."

il ere is the Prospectus," said Deams.
I took it and read as follows:

Hope and Anchor Mutual Ceai 'iempany,
estabiished under tbe act of the Stato of New
York, passed Feb. 17, 1848. Capital $2,750,000,
divided into 6à0,000 shares ef $5 eacb, erganized
un the plan of enabiing each sharebulder te be-
come tbe producer of bis ewn ceai, and ech
share of stock entitles- the holder te une ton of
ceai a yoar at cost.
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I sat and leoked at tbe naines in perfect amaze-

ment, with the exception cf Masterman, Pupe,
and niyself; tbese were as well knewn and re-
spectable as any names in Nuw York. Iudeed,
se perfectiy was I taken by surprise at the sight
cf thein, that, at first, I neyer thougbt cf the un-
warrantabie use made cf my ewn name. After
I recevered a littie, it eccurred te me that tbe
ethers miglit have had theirs placed there, as
mine bad been, witbeut censulting the parties
cuncerned. Deames watcbed me in silence.

At iongth I looked up. '- Tell me," I *aid,idare these naines bere witb the cunsent uf the
persens indicated 7"

ilEvery une of thein, on my benour," said
Deams, steutly, Ilexcept yeur own."1

"And wby did yeunont censuit me ?1 I asked.
"I will tell yen wby, Mr. Brant. it is' because

yen are se very queer semetimes--so very qucer
-can neyer tell wbere yen are going te break
eut, and I candidly cenfees te yen, new we are
ail straight, that I was afraid te let you know
about it.-indeed I was."l

"But why do yen put me on at al V"
"New don t I beg," said Deains, langbing,

«"don't try to look simple, as if yen d idn't know
as much about some things as the next man. I
say," ho continued, "ldo yen see my name there T"

I sbenld rather suppose net. Yet I ain't the
life and seul of the enterprise, the eriginator de-
veloper, premoter, and su forth ? Are yeunont
my ally, asseciate and friend,1 and at the same
time eutirely cempetent te represent, cnresfer,
and protect Our interesta in the Hope & Anchur
Mutual Ceai Company?7"

Deams evidently had gained censiderabe cour-
age since the liât cf trustees was lcompeted.

diHenestly then witbout prevarication, yen
declare these individuala bave censeuted te act
as trustees?7" I said very serieusly.

1I de," rcplied Deams.
"Well then, new fer the scheme."j
"New fer i4," cchued Deains in a business

tene. "lLot us keep unr wits about us, Mr.
Brant, and we have ruade ail the money we shahl
requiro for the rest cf car lives-let me tell yen
that.

IlNeyer mmnd that now, Deams, but give me
the programme."

"lHere yen have it. First, yen understand the
principle un which we propose te mun the machine
-the mutual, principle, I mean V"

IlYes, I believe I de, and wbat je more, I thinkthe principle a flrst rate oe; in my opinion, if
benestly eonducted, it wiil take well."

"lAbat1 I thonght yen would come te it," raid
Deame triumpbantly. I invented the idea. I
was breught te it, partiy by seeing notices cf
the higb price cf ceai, and but mure particular,
by reading lots cf newspaper articles, abusing
the retailore. If every newspaper had been under
psy, they could net bave served the Hope and
Ancher botter. Ne indeed, everybody is crying
eut against the ceai dealers, and the public are
ready te go in for anytbing which will bring
thern te terms. On this hint 1 spoke, as Otheleo
saye, and yen see how I have get un. Besides,
1 came the benevolent dodge, whcb secured Mr.
Dempsey for President. Yen know ho is great
on taking care cf the city poor, and ho is inter-
outed in a dozen different societies. We are go-
ing te snpply the whole with ceai at ceet. Puer
folks should be victimized ne longer. With
Dempsey once in it, yen may judgc it was net
difficuit te get Stiliheuse, hies on-in-law, and
thon the reet follewed liko sheep."

"Then yen have ail the funda yen waut ?"
"Wby, net exactly. Yen see ail these goed

people are just as ready te make money as the
ether kind ; wby ahonidn't tbey bu? Se I ex-
piained te Mr. Dempsey that we liad reserved for

nhum 2,00 shares of stock, as compensation forbi services, and that we sbould net caîl on hlm
for any meney. Sc wo say te ail the trustees.
Mr. D. was content. Ho consented te, act, but
said ho wouid hoid the stock in hand for the
poor cf the Five Points. Noble feliow, that!"l

"How are yen te get meney tben," I aiked.
"Prom the pnblic, air, on this prospectus!1

Let me explain,"l and thereupon Deains went inta
the figures, wWch I propose saal be the ubject
of the next chapter.

To bec oaniued.

SAVE IN SOMETHING ELSE.

MUTTON-chope again for dinner!11 said theM well-fed leoking Mm. Finiey. I ely
my dear, iVat'ste bad, when yen know that, if
there'a anything I detest, it je muttun-chope."1

I wasn't aware, James," answered the wife, a
careworn; weman, apolegeticaliy, "lthat yen dis-
liked mutton-chopese very multh. I knew, in-
deed, that yen prefcrred beaf-steak i but then
beef je net whelesume just nuw, unlese ene pays
very dear for it."1

IlWeli, wehi, nover mmnd for te-day," epied
Mr. Fiuiey, cressly, helping- himself te a chop.
"lBut, don't, for mercy's sake, give me any mure
of this stuf-meat I will net eauil . Steaks 1
muet have. Yen can easiiy rave it ia sumothing
else."

IlSave it in something else!1 But how,"l asked
the wife cf herselIl; "j thie to be doue ?I"

Hem weekly aliowance was aiready as emal
as it could weii be, censidering how many
menthe sho had te feed, and tbat she was coin-
peiled te dieburse more or lescf it continuaily
fer Ilsundries, that's netbing at ahi" as Mr
Finley said.

The next day there was a juicy rump-steak for
dinner, but ne pudding.

IlWby, bow je this ? No eweets to-day, whenI like, as yon. knoiv, my dear, some sort of
swects V"

I thouglit I would rave the extra money for
the steak lu that way,"l timidly auswered his
wife.

IlGecd gracious, ne!l'd ather de witbuut
anything else,"l tartiy replied the husband.

The tears came inte the wife's eyes. But she
knew that ber bnsband hated wbat ho called
"la scene," and se she chuked down ber emetien.
There were few worde epokea during the meal,
for Mr. Finley was eut of temper, and hie wife
did net dame trust berseif te talk, lest she 8beuld
break kewn.

The third day, the meat course was again
excellent; and its joint wai doueIlto a turn."
Mr. Finioy was in capital humeur, as ho aiways
waa over gocd eating, until the pudding came in,
wbich cunsisted cf a plain rice one. At sight cf
this, the gbuein gatherod un bis brow.

"lPuer man's pudding, I declare I 'Really,
Anne, eue weuid thiuk, frum the fare yen pro-
vided, that I was a bankrupt 1"

IlIndeed, James, I do try te please yen," raid
the wife, bnrsting inte toars. "But Ican't aford
te give yen everythiug-provisions are se bigh ;
and 1 tbeught you'd rather bave a cheap pud-
ding, than do witbeut yonr nico joint."

IlPsbaw!1 Den't cry," hbastiiy replied Mr.
Fiuley. IlTo be sure, I'd rather de witheut a gued
pudding thaunont bave the ether," be continued,
more placably. "lBut there' reaily ne necessity
for it, my dear; for, in se large a beuseheld as
ours, there are pleut>' of thinge off which the
price cfa gued pudding might be saved."

No more wu sraid on the subjeet tbat day.
But, a few merninga mite, Mm. Finloy, un tasting
bis ceffee, raid, suddenly putting down his cup,
IlWhat's the matter with your ceffee, my dear ?
Really, that grecer bas cheated yen. Why?,"
tasting it again, Ilthis stuf is chicery, and net
cofibe at ail.',

IlIt je net the grecer's fanit,1" Mme Fiuley muet-
ered couragete say. IlI knew it was cbicery when
I beught it. Our expenses are se bigb, my dear,
that we muet raVe in semething; and I thought
it would bu feit leasi, pemhaps, in the ceffee."e

"4The very lait tbing te rave in,"l angrily said
Mr. Finley, pushiug away bis cu;,.I"I'd rather
drink cold-watem than this staff 1"

And coid water ho did drink, though hie wife,
almuet ready te cry, offered te have some tea
made.

Mme. Finley je SUR endeavouring te "rl ave in
something else," for ber busbaud will net denyr


